UNISTEP

University Student Transition Experience Program
Orientation - 3 Tiers

• Traditional O’week Activities

• Reality Bites Sessions

• Extended semester 1 orientation
Reality Bites

Transition to university issues

• Differences
• Jargon
• Referencing
• Time Management
• Services
• MyUni
• UniStep

Senior Students

• Own Experience
• Tips
Semester Program

Physical Orientation
• Soap Box Performers
• Library Tours
• Campus Tours

General
• Life Lessons 101
• Balance: Study and Life

Academic
• Getting Started on uni study
• Taking Good Lecture Notes

Social
• Taste of Uni
• End of term BBQ

Life Impact The University of Adelaide
UniStep Promotion

Publications
- Orientation guide
- Student Union diary

Orientation Week
- Give aways
- Brochures
- Welcome Centre

Signage
- A frames
- Banners
- Session signs

Electronic
- Weekly email
- MyUni
- First Year Website
UniStep Evaluation

Informal
• Student emails
• Student feedback at events and sessions

Formal
• Week 5 Online Survey
• Week 12 Online Survey

Overwhelmingly positive response
“I would just like to thank you for your help in making my first year of uni as ‘freak out free’ as possible!”